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Sampling soils and their vegetation



Corn versus N









Irrigation-fertility expt



Soil nitrate conc





We talk



Present-day research



Fisher blocks



Classical Eq.



Questions to ask



Optimal Freq&tim



The Enigma





Stratified random



Dutch sampling



ANOVA



Aggie vs regionalized



Fisher ANOVA



Opportunities



Lecture content



Objectives



Taking advantage of 
variability



Title of autocorrelation



Questions for autocorrel



Concept of autocorrel



ACF fields a,b,c



Boron versus distance



ACF Boron



Boron 



Soil water content



Daily soil water



ACF Daily water



Weekly soil water



ACF Weekly soil water



Sampling preferential 
flow



ACF C1 and C2



ACF C&S NH4



Sampling infiltration 
rings





Linear elevation vs
distance



ACF linear elevation



Elevation minus linear



Differenced elevation



Stationarity?





Crosscorrelation
diagram



Yield&fertility CCF



Plant uptake&nutrients





Tension-neutron 
placement



Theta vs distance



h vs distance



CCF theta-h at 10 days



Theta vs h at10 days  0 
lag



θ vs h 0-30 lags



θ vs h  all data



θ vs h 10 d 0 lag



q vs h all data + 0 lag



q vs distance 4 hr



h vs distance 4 hr



sand vs distance



CCF theta vs sand 4 hr 



CCF theta vs sand 10 
days 



CCF h vs sand 10 days





Semivariogram calc



Identifying domains





Interpolating, Kriging



Kriging gold



Where to sample in and 
between rows



1280 infiltration 
measurements



Row & column number



Infilt. rate 
semivariogram



Kriging vs measured v0



Correl coeff per no. of 
measurements



Without and with 800 
kriged values using same 

degree polynomial



infilt rate-neighborhood 
size





Bounded & unbounded 
semivariograms



Variogram equations



Variogram structure



Soil temp vs E-W 
distance



Nugget variogram of E-
W temp



Soil water vs distance



Spherical variogram soil 
water



Microbial biomass C vs
distance



Microbial biomass C 
variogram



Boron vs distance



Boron exponential 
variogram



Almond yield per tree vs
distance



Almond yield Gaussian 
variogram



infiltration rate vs
distance



infiltration rate linear 
variogram



water table elevation vs
distance



water table elevation 
power variogram



alfalfa yield vs distance



alfalfa comb. variogram



directional variograms





Sampling scheme in 
Sudan



ESP variogram Sudan





almond yield per tree vs
distance



almond yield spherical 
variogram



kriging almond yield vs
distance



kriging & real path





number of coin tosses 
(100)



number of coin tosses 
(40)



simple example of 
kriging



kriging example 
continued



kriging the value of T



five equations to be 
solved



kriged value of temp and 
its variance





cross variogram calc. A & B



cross variogram calculation 
scheme





erosion study



clay  variogram



wheat biomass 
variogram



cross variogram wheat 
biomass vs clay





cotton yield (nematodes)



trichodorus (cotton)



cotton yield vs
trichodorus



variogram cotton yld
(nematodes)



variogram nematodes 
(cotton yld)



cross variogram cotton 
vs nematodes



cross variogram April vs
Oct nematodes





K and BD versus 
distance



variograms&covar
K&BD



cokriged K with BD





variograms&covariogra
m of AWC&sand



original data, kriged & 
cokrige





wheat versus water use



CCF wheat&water use



wheat & water use vario & 
covariogram



wheat&wateruse cokriging





downy mildew in cabbage



variograms downy mildew





spectral analysis 
illustration



spectral analysis concept calc



soil depth solute spectrum 
NM



soil compaction 
dynamometer



drawbar pull spectra 3 yrs



spectral analysis bhabbar
grass



bhabbar grass yield vs
location



ACF bhabbar grass



bhabbar grass vs location



bhabbar grass&eucalyptus 
conclusions





variation in water soil 
content



161 variation in soil water 
content &crop temp



if crop T inversely related 
to theta



cospectral analysis diag no 
compaction



if compaction in tractor 
wheel furrow



cospectral analysis diag
compaction



cospectral phase angle



phase angle illustration





soil water storage vs
distance



coherency vs spatial period





row and column number 
irrig&salinity



irrig water salinity vs
distance



soil temp vs row &  
column  numbers



fractile diagram soil temp 
(E-W)



pdf soil temperature 
(E-W)



autocorrelogram E-W soil 
temp.



soil temperature vs
distance (N-S)



soil temperature vs
distance & pdf (N-S)



fractile diagram soil 
temperature (N-S)



ACF N-S soil temp



linear regress soil temp vs
irrig salinity



variogram soil temperature 
(cosine)



spectra soil temp (N-S & 
E-W)



soil temp & irrigation 
salinity vs distance



co-& quad-spectra temp vs
water salinity



coherency soil temp vs
irrig water salinity



conclusions



protozoa vs time, etc.



coherence across landscape





rainfall and GWL



groundwater fluctuations



spectra rain & GWL



crospectra rain & GWL





air&soilT versus time



Air & soil temperature 
cospect



regressions same time and 
lag of 3 hr





resp & air T versus time



Resp & air T cospectrum





K & porosity versus 
distance



K versus porosity regres



K versus porosity spectrum



K versus porosity 
cospectrum



K and porosity variogram



K and porosity 
covariogram



minimal sampling spectral 
analysis



why spectral analysis?





AR and MA equations



soil water after rain vs
distance



ACF & PACF of soil water



random walk soil water



AR(1) soil water



linear soil elevation and 
ACF



AR(1) of soil elevation



boron conc vs distance & 
PACF (NM)



AR(1) of boron NM



soil elevation vs distance



AR(1) and residual 
elevation



AR(1) & AR(2) elevation



almond yield per tree vs
distance



AR(1) of almond yield per 
tree



almond yield variance vs
AR order



AR(1) and moving ave
almond



AR(3) and moving ave. 
wheat





sorghum irrigation expt
design



sorghum yld (4th order & 
residuals)



ACF sorghum yield



sorghum residuals fractile
diagram



PACF (sorghum yield - 4th 
order)



4th order polynomial plus 
AR(2) sorghum



4th order polynomial plus 
AR(2) equation



State-space sorghum minus 
4th polynomial



Bromideapplication expt
design



bromide measurements vs
distance



measured bromide & 
cosine



ACF & PACF (Br minus 
cos)



Cosine + AR(3) br



how to integrate local 
influence





state space analysis logic



state space questions





Sorghum irrigation line 
source



measured T and theta



T vs theta regression



st space equation 
illustration



st space equations



st space estimation T



st space estimation T (even q)



st sp soil water content 
(temp)



st sp soil water calculated 
(15-30m)



kriged soil temp (omitting 
2&4 values)





Michigan corn field 
samples



st space eqns corn



st space est. corn



mult. regr est. corn





corn yld vs Ca/K



corn yld&Ca/K vs distanc



corn yield classes



corn yield class vs distance



CCF Ca vs pH



corn yield vs Ca by class



corn yield vs Ca, Mg,K



spectra Ca, Mg,K



Cospectra Ca vs pH



Conclusions & future





wheat yield across NCSU 
field station



Field station transects



variograms field



soil properties across 
transects



CCF soil properties



state-space wheat NCS



biological basis for time 
series





state space analysis N 
fixation



N fixation vs distance (2 
methods)



alfalfa & rye grass yield



shoot N in rye grass & 
alfalfa



N in ryegrass shoot



N in alfalfa shoot



stone content



total N & Neff versus 
distance



N2 fixation (stones in soil)



Ndfs versus Neff



state-space ryegrass yield



state-space alfalfa yield



state-space est. alfalfa



N2 fixation conclusions



sampling a sea-botton



scaled sea data



state-sp EC(all variables)



state-sp EC less variables



state-sp EC vs SO4



red oak growth



state-space oak tree





scaled wheat & soil 
properties



state-space & MR wheat



sorghum yield, EC and 
water



state-space yield,EC.water





Respiration and air temp 
data



state-space respir & airT





respiration, temperature & 
rain data



state-space respiration, 
temperature & rain



Thus Far, next step





state-space outline



state-space eqn derivation



schematic physical eqn to 
state-space



state space formulation



state-space K(theta) single 
location



Kalman filter scheme



soil water kalman filter 
scheme



K(theta) with fiducial
limits



variances of neutron meter 
& equation



irrigating slowly permeable 
soils



Long term salt



state-space formulation 
slowly permeable



state-space thermal 
diffusivity



state-space D(theta) several 
locations



state-space formulation of 
diffusivity





respiration, Temp & theta 
data



respiration versus Temp



state space respiration 
versus Temp



state space respir vs T, q





N leaching analytic 
equation



N leaching no filter



N leaching with filter





infiltrating water field expt



infiltrating water data



infiltrating constant 
diffusivity alpha



infiltrating variable alpha 
with a,b,n



temp table





inverse simulation pressure



state-space press hrs



state-space press days



K vs theta





Manage-Oriented-
Modeling



advantages of st space 
approach



advantages of st.space



future agr. Research 
dependence



Time invariance



future



achievements



20th Achievement



doggie




